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Portland, Oregon
 
FTMNCã.,&ã- IR4[',ACT a¡rd PUBX-ïC INVOLVEÞ{ENT ST,&TELMÐh{T'
 

Fol" Council Action Xterns
 

lJcllvel onglrìal Cifv lludpet Office. lìctain 
l. Name of Initiator 2, Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
 

Commissioner Fritz
Cristina Nieves 503-823-4124 

4a, 'I'o be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regu)ar Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget l)ecernber 4't',20l.3 X u f Analyst: 

6a. Financial Lnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial irrpact section completed ffi t'uUtic involvemeut section completed 

l) Legislation Title:
 
Amend tlie FY 2013-14 budget to include appropriations for funds to address human trafficking,
 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation: 
The purpose of this proposed legislation is to provide more funding for additional services that 
address human trafficking through culturally sensitive support for young adults, and prevention 
training lor boys and girls in middle schools. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council itcm? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional f Northeast f Northwest n North 
I Central Norlheast I Southeast ! Southwest I East 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) lì.evgnue: Will this legislation generate or reduce currcnt or future revenue coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

N<l additional revenue will be generated. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify as a result of fhis legislation? What is the source 
offundingforthcexpense? (Pleaseincludecostsinthecurrent.fiscalyearasv,ellascost,sin 
.future year, ìncluding Operctlion,ç & MaÌnlenance (O&M) co,sts, if knr¡v,n, and e,stintates, if'not 
known. [f the crclion is related to a granl or conlrctr:l please inc:lude the local contributÌon or 
match required. If tltere is a project estin¡ale, ¡tlease identifii the level of cortJîdence.) 

l/ersio¡t u¡tduÍetl ns o.f tr)ecember 18,2012 
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'Ihe cost to the city will bc a onc-tinìe appropriation of'$250,000 that wiil come fì'om the 
General þ-und of FY 2013^L4. 

6) Sfaflins Rcq uircmcnts : 

* 	Will any positions be creaúed, eliminated or re-classifiertr in the eul'renf yeâr as a 

resultofthislcgislation? (l/'newpositionsarecreatedpleaseincludewhelherlheyvtill 
be part-time, full-time, limited ferm, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
I,ernt please indicale the end qf the ternt.) 

Two limited term positions each working 30 hours per week will be created in the Portland 
Police Bureau WornenStlongth proglan'r., ending June 30, 2014. 

One limited term full tirne position will be created in Lifeworks NOW, ending June 30, 2014. 

Two limited term full time position will be created in Janus Youth, ending June 30, 2014. 

One lirnited term half time position will be created in the Sexual Assault Iìesource Center, 

ending June 30, 2014. 

. Will positions be crcated or eliminatcd infuture years as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Com¡tleÍe thefolloruing section only if øn untendntent to the budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in A¡rpropriations (lf ttrc accon'panying orclinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount lo be appropríated by this legislation. Include the approprial,e cost elements 

thal are tr¡ be loaded by accounting. Indicate "neu," in Fund Center column if new cenler needs 

to be crealed. Use additional space i/'needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitmcnt Functional Funcled Grant Sponsorcd Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosraln 

[Proceecl to l'ublic Involvement Scction RBQUIRED as of July 1,20111-

Versit¡n u¡tdated us oJ'December IB,2012 
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8) Was public involvemcnt included in thc develo¡rment of fhis Council itern (c"g"

orclinance, resotrution, ol'reporf)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

ffi YES; Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
ü No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestio'#10.
 

9) If "YES,o' please answer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts arc anticipated in the community from this proposed Councitr 
itcm? 

Survivors will have more options empowering tlrem to cscape human tralïcking, which will 
reduce the numberof people engaged in prostitution in areas such as 82"d Avenue. youth age 1g 
- 25 will be housed with.ianus Youth, reducing the numbel of young adults living outside. 
Middle school chilch'en will be educated on how to avoicl beingvictimized,in human trafficki'g. 

b) which communiúy and business groups, under-representecl groups, 
onganizations, external government entities, and othcr interested parties were 
involvcd in this effort, and when and how were they involvecl? 

Dozens of individuals and groups testifìecl during the Spring of 2013, aclvocating for more 
funding during the City Budget process, Provider g.oupr and leaders in addressing human 
traflicking, including the Portland Police Bureau an¿ Ui.Iluman Rights Cornmissio¡,
palticipated in a Task lìorce meeting convened by City Commissioner Amand atrilzand Cou'ty
Commissioner Diane McKeel, to propose the most urgent actions that will address bclth 
immediate and long term needs on this issue. Comrniisioner Fritz then relhned the proposals
working with providers of the services identified as most crucial. 

c) I{ow did public involvement shape the outcome of ttrris Council item? 

The projects identifìed in the request are the direct result of the feedback received during the 
Budget process and the'fask Force discussion. 

d) Who designed and implcmentecl the public Ínvolvement rclated to this Council 
itcrn? 

Conlmissiollcr lrl.itz. 

e) tr'rimary cotrtact f'or rnore information on this public involvement ¡rroeess (name,
title, phone, email): 

Version updated as of tr)ecentbe¡. 18, Z0I2 
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Cristina Nieves, llxecutive Assistant to Cornmissioner Fïitz, 503-823-4124, 

-c_1"LqtUþ.niqvç-Sl@pç{laUçlplqg-o¡,Rit: 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipatetl or necessary fbr this Council item? Please 

describe why or why not. 

Repor:ts to Council will be submitted.by project providers in April 2014 and August 2014. 
Cornn,issioner Fritz will post the reports, to allow the Council and the public to review results 

and discuss ncxt steps. 

i .'.',;1
t. 1 I

Cornmissioner Fritz .i' 
I 

APPROPRIA'|ION UNII I-IEAD (Typed narre and signature) 

Version updaterÍ as rf'December I B, 2012 
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